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STATE CAMPAIGN
OPENS AT SUMTER

First Meeting Will ho Hehl Wednes¬
day, .Inno '22 1.Hillens to See

the Show August 20.
Coluinhln, .lime 6. A little mure

than two wooks from today the olllco-
scekers In South Carolina will he "on
the toad." Heginning .Inno 22, the
biennial tour of the State will ho made
by those who crave the voters' vote.
The itinerary for the campaign this
summer was mad > public l>> Con.
Wille Jones, of this city, chairman ol
the oxooutlvo commute and member
oi ie special suh-comittcc, named bythe executive committee to prepare
the dates for the campaign speeches.

The Itinerary.
S imtcr. Wednesday, .lune 22.
I'.ishoiiville, Thursday, .lune 2 I.

llngton. Friday .lune 21.
Ih nnettsvllle, Saturday, .lune 2.".
Chesterfield, Mondy, Juno 27.
Camden, Tuesday, June 2S.
Lancaster, Wednesday, June 20.
( estcr. Thursday. June SO.
Vorkvilie. Friday. July I.
Winnshoro. Saturday, July 2.
Lexington, Wednesday,, July
Siiluda. Thursday, July 7.
F.dgelleld, Friday. July s.
Aiken, Saturday. July :..
Hamberg, Monday. July II.
Hnruwell, Tuesday. July 12.
Hampton, Wednesday. July lit.
I'.« tiuforl, Thursday, July l I.
Waltorboro, Friday; July 15.
Charleston, Saturday. July 10.
St. Ccorgo, Tuesday. July It).
Orailgeburg, Wednesday. July 20.
St, Matthew's, Thursday. Julj "_' I.
Manning, Friday, July 22,
Mor.ck's Corner. Tuesday. July 20.
Ceorgelown, Wednesday. July 27.
Kingstree, Friday, July 29.
Florence Saturdy, July 30.
Dillon, Tuesday, August 2.
.Marlon. Wednesday. August 3.
Conwny. Thursday. August 4.
Columbia, Saturday, August 6.
l.'nlon, Monday. August S.
Spartnnburg, Tuesday. August
(laffney. Wednesday, August 10.
Oreenvllle, Thursday, August II.
! rkens, Friday. August 12.
Walhalla. Saturday. August 13.
Week off to attend reunion of Con¬

federates and rod shirts at Spartan-
burg if desired on August 17 and 18,

SnderSOtl, Monday. August 22.
\bbevlllo, Wednesday. August 21.
(5 enwood. Thursday, August 25.
Ll ureiis. Friday. August 27.
Newberry. Saturday. August 27.

The Red Shirts.
It will he observed from the above

ltln< rary that the sub-committee has
made a break from August 13 to An.
go*: 22. at the request of Mr. .1. c.
Stribling, commandor-ln-chlef of the
Red Shirt Men ol 1870, in order thar
the candidates may attend the reunion
of the Red Shirt Men ami old Confed¬
erate soldiers at Spnrtanburg on the
17th and 18th of August.

After the meeting at Manning on
July 22 the candidates may attend a
great gathering of the surroundingCe^unties at Olantn, Florence county,
on July 23. Tills break in the schedule
v.; s made at the request of a inembor
of iii< State executive committee. Ol¬
antn may ho reached by train most
8< livenlently from Manning.

Tin- last day for tiling pledges and
paying assessments win be Juno 21,
12 M. The assessments for eamll-
dates for governor is $7",; for other
BlntQ OfflCOS $">i»: for Congress. $12.'..

CATARRH
Qulekl) Cured lt> a Pleasant Germ-Killing Antiseptic.
The little Ilyomel .pronounced High*0 me) inhaler is made of hard rubberand can easily ho carried in pocket or

purse, it will last a lifetime.
Into this Inhaler you pour a fewdrops of magical Hyomel.
This is absorb*| hy the antisepticgauze within and now you are readyto breathe It In over the gorm infested

membrane where it win speedily beginits work of killing catarrh germs. Ily¬omel Is made of Australian euealyptolcombined with other antiseptics and Is
very pleasant to breathe.

It Is guaranteed to cure catarrh,bronrhitls, sore throat, croup, coughs
and colds or money back. It cleans out
a stuffed up head In two minutes.

Sold by druggists everywhere and
by Laurens Drug Co, Complete outfit
including inhaler and one bottle of
Ilyomel, $1.01). And romeniher that
extra bottles If afterward needed cost
enly 50c.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE RURAL
DELIVERY SERVICE IN LAURENS

The New System of Handling the Mails Was Inaugura¬ted Ten Years Ago in the County. With
Waterloo Route No. 1.

With tlio establishment ten years
ago of ihe first rural delivery route
from Waterloo, the service was stead¬
ily extended until throe years age
when what is termed n complete coun¬
ty rural delivery system was Inaugu¬
rated in I.aureus. This COUUty was

one Of the fll'St III tln> State to secure

the complete service this having been
accomplished through the efforts ol
Congressman J. T. Johnson. After
I.aureus, all the rest of the counties
in the Fourth district were likewise
reorganized. Since the reorganization
of the system no new routes have been
established in Lumens, though some
changes In the different routes of the
county have been made front time to
time, one of those was the removal
from Princeton of No. - to Ware
Shoals. This change, however, did not
cut Laurons out of the service as given
by this particular carrier.
As it now stands, there are twenty-

four routes wholly within the county,
while seven others extend the service
Into I.aureus from different post of-
lliees located outside the borders ol
the county. For Instance, three of the
routes from Fountain inn cover por¬
tions of Youngs and Dials townships,
two from Ware Shoals extend Into
Sullivan ami Waterloo townships, and
one trout 1 Innen Path comes to Prince-
ton. In this way the county Is practical¬
ly covered every day in the year savei
the si\ legal holidays allowed the car-jtiers by lite department. Tins;« holi¬
days are: New Year s Day. Washing-|ions nirlhduy, Memorial Day. Inde¬
pendence Day. Labor Day and Thanks¬
giving Day. In addition, all carriers
who have been in the service a year
on the 1st of July are allowed an an¬
nual leave of absence for fifteen days. Jwith full pay. ihus giving each carrier
the benefit of twenty-one days off duty
every year.
The maximum salary is $7."i thei

month, and the average for this county
is probably $70, which brings into the
county monthly between $1,700 and
$1,800. It is estimated that the routes
in the county, as a whole, are self-
sustnlning to the extent of about 25
per cent.

Mr. II. o. Fuller of Waterloo, the
first carrier appointed 111 Palliens
county, is still in the service, having
completed his ten years only a few
weeks ago. The next carrier named
for the county was Mr. P. R. Moore
at OwlllgS. He too, is one of flip vet¬
eran carriers still in the service.
Messrs J, E, Johnson, appointed from
l.nil ford and Arch C. Owings from
Cray Court, both of whom seem to
like the job, went to work in 1902. A
few months later the lirst route from
I.aureus was established and Mr. Jos¬
eph Jackson Dendy was appointed as
cattle-. On Juno the lirst, this year,
he resigned and Mr. Louis Anderson
was named as his successor. Mr.
Dendy iiso'i an automobile for a time
this year, although he was not the
fust to adopt this mode of delivering
the mails In Palliens. Mr. S. ('.. Mc-
Danlol, an ex-carrier, having used a
nlachlne quite successful!) on his
route several years ago.
Other carriers in the county use. at

times, bicycle and motor-cycle with
more or less success. Put take it one
season With another, there is nothing
that will heat the faithful horse, top
buggy or regulation wagon, From an
economic standpoint, the horse is not
likely to he supplanted very soon win n
it conies to carrying the mail in I.uu-
rens county. However, there has been
such improvement in road conditions
Within the last year or so that it is now
practicable to run an automobile over
ail) of the routes throughout the coun¬
ty six to nine mouths In the year, n
the government would furnish these
machines (here would be two and a
half dozen of them '.bonking" at over
3.000 country homes in this county be¬
fore the ertd of another week or just
as soon as they could be obtained and
put Into service.

it is unnecessary to dwell on the
benefits and popularity of the rural de¬
livery service. Ii Is an established
department of the great postal sys¬
tem of the t'nlterl Slates, in which an,
ar"iy of 10.000 men are employed at
an annual coal to the government ol
about $33.000.000. Of course the main.
tanance or the system n a tremendous
burden, but as "Jones pays the freight*
the service will continue to expand
and enlarge until every county In ev¬
ery State in the Union will in time
come to have as complete a service as
Laurens. it |s one of the modern pub-lie utilities that has not only Improved
rural conditions socially and educa¬
tionally, but from the standpoint of a
general betterment of things pertain¬
ing to farm life, such as good roads,
".he increased value of farm lands, h
has been and is a factor of tremendous

force and Influence.
In the personnel of the rural letter-

carrier force, past and present, operat¬
ing In this county, the various voca¬
tions and pursuits of the "working-
man" are herein represented. These
Include farmers, mechanics, contrac¬
tors, clerks, teachers, bookkeepers and
"ven newspaper correspondents. While
tin- position of carrier is looked upon
by many as a sinecure, it is neverthe¬
less one of responsibility and exacting
requirements. Certain spec Itied men¬
tal and physical qualifications are rc-
quired of each applicant before ndmtt-
ed to the eligible list, in other words
me are selected for the service
under the rules of the civil service ot
the rural division of the pOStofllce de¬
partment at Washington. Lach carri¬
er is required to have a Substitute, who
like the carrier is a bonded officer ol
the postal service. When he rides he
gets the same remuneration as the reg.
ular carrier. Provided he is on the
eligible list, the substitute « airier is'
always cert I lied for appointment to
any existing vacancy from the 0 111CO he
serves, providing further, that he has
been in the serv'eo at least six months
prior to such certification. Civil ser¬
vice examinations for the rural car¬
rier service are not held at stated
limes-this being necessary only al¬
ter the li.,t of eligibles has expired.
The carrier force is under the super¬

vision of the postmaster of the otllce
from which the service is conducted.
To l im all reports are made, supplies
purchased ami complaints rendered.';It is also up.»n his recommendation
that schedules are arranged, leaves,
of a'M iit obtained: in truth the post-jmaster virtually directs and controls'
the operation of the service from his
otllce. It might proper to state
iu re that through the efforts of Post¬
master George s. McCravy, more than
one id' the six routes from the Laurens
ifllcc were secured along in 1002 to
1001, lie has always taken great pride
in the service, for he is thorough!
familiar with rural conditions and has
been at all times anxious to see farm¬
ers given every advantage possible.
The rural delivery service in Lau¬

rens may he imperfect in some re- j
s|m ts. but it is certainly Idling its mis¬
sion as a whole in a most satisfactory
manner,

Marvelous Discoveries.
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy machines,telegrams without wires, terrible war
inventions to kill men. and that won¬
der of wonders Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery to save life when threatened
by coughs, colds, lagrlppo, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, hayfever and whooping cough or lungtrouble. For all bronchial affections
it has no equal, it relieves Instant¬ly. Its the surest cure. .lames M.
Clack of Asheville, N. C. R. R. No. I.
writes it cured him of an obstinate
cough after all other remedies fail¬
ed. 50c and $1.00. A trial bottle free.Guaranteed by Laurens Drug Co. andPalmetto Drug Co.

HE IS YOUNG AT NINKTY.

"Uncle Joel" »lackwell Quite a Re¬
markable Man in Many Respects.
Donnlds, May Mr. Joel Black-

well, who is just 00 years old, was
in town this a. in., on his way to
Laurens on a visit to friends. Mr.
Blackwell is a most remarkable spec¬
imen of manhood and the ninety years
leaves him healthy and active and
si ill able to walk and carry his suit
case. ||e asserts with pride that he
never owned an overcoat, umbrella
or a pair of gloves, and never wore out
the seat of a pair of pants in his life.
Me has always lived on the farm and
was a hard worker. lie raised a

large family and is very proud of them.
Among his sons Is Mr. T. It. Hlaek-
well, one of Due West's best citizens,
and among his grand sons can be
found prominent professional men and
many substantial farmers. everybody
gives "Undo .loci'" the glad hand and
a hearty welcome awaits him wherev¬
er he goes, and though in) he is as jol¬
ly as a boy of I'.i. -Correspondence An¬
derson Daily Mail.

. PILES IIRINfl DESPAIR.
Take Couragel Internal Treatment

Will Cure.
Piles make life unhappy ami ruinthe best disposition. Most sufferers

have been bitterly disappointed by
many failures to find a cure. A medi¬
cine in tablet form, taken internally,that avohls the unpleasant feature ot
ointments, suppositories and opera¬tions, and cures thoroughly by remov¬
ing the Inside cause, Is surely worth
trying, especially as Laurens DrugCo. guarantee It.

Dr. Leonharde* Hem-Rold costs
$1 for a largo box.24 days' treat
ment. Dr. Leonhardt Co.. Station B,Buffalo, N. Y. Write for booklet.

See our solid oak. mission. Porch
Swings, only $2.90, regular live dollar
value.

M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

FOR
PORCH

LAWN
AND

SUMMER
HOME

Just about time, isn't it, to plan the
Lawn and Summer House? And when youthis year, we want to ask you to plan these

We ask you to do this because we
know from our choice selections you willbe able to choose articles of exceptional meritand real worth, of satisfying sty!es and atprices that will appeal most forcibly to you,because we know they are right.Chairs, Settees, Rockers, Swings, in factall desired articles for summer comfort,you'll find at Wilkes & Co.'s in goodly, well

assorted quantities and reasonably priced.

SI^JSCIAL
Solid Oak Porch Swing, early

English finish, strong and com¬
fortable, complete with chains
and hooks, only

»2.»0

furnishings for Porch,
plan these furnishings
furnishings with our aid

3

1 Tffffffm 4 i<$3

.W

m

WHY PAY AENT?
Buy Real Estate in Laurens

and You'll Make Money
Three Nice Homes for Sale!
3 fine lots, each has a nice new 5-room cottageon it with electric lights and city water. Locatedon Burns avenue, adjoining Laurens Graded School,right in the heart of the city, convenient to school,churches and business. Will sell for 1-3 cash, bal¬

ance on easy payment plan. Your choice of thesehomes for $1,200
Also 1 building lot, adjoining same, for only $500

Buy a home. This is desirable property andwill enhance in value very fast. Be quick if youwant some good property.

L. E. BURNS,
Red Iron Racket Laurens, S. C.

Have You Tried It?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at thedrug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubleshave obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drivethem out.
Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any¬how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helpedin thousands of cases, where other medicines had beentried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her gravetoday, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky."Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she hadtaken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thoughtof your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she hadtaken four doses she became all right I often recommendCardui to my friends."
Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for useon the bottle.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,for Special Instructions, and 64-pagc book, "Home Treatment tor Women." sent tree.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
(Schedule Effective Juno 20, 1009.1 V
N. B..Til680 schedule figures showthe time that trains may he expectedpected to arrive and depart but thetimes shown are not guaranteed.

East ami West bound trains from
Spartanburg, s. C.

7:30 A. M..No. 36, daily, for Char¬lotte, Washington, Richmond, New
York and intermediate points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte 10:05 A. M. RichmondD:30 P. M., Washington 10:5;» P. M..New York 0:30 A. M.

9:;"»0 A. M..No. 42, daily exceptSunday, for Charlotte and intermedi¬
ate points. Arrive Charlotte 12:15P. M.

1:45 P. M..No. 12, daily local, forRichmond and intermediate points.Arrive Richmond 7:00 A. M.
5:20 P. M..No. 38, daily, ("NewYork-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")for Washington, New York and thoEast. Arrive Washington 6:50 A. M.,New York, 1 ¦ 00 P. M. Pullman cars,dining cars.
8:10 P. M..No. 40. daily, for Char¬lotte and Intermediate points.9:00 P. M..No. 30, daily, for Wash¬ington and New York. Pullman cars,dining cars. Arrive Washington 10:40A. M., New York 5:00 P. M.
10:30 A. M..No. 9. dally, for Ashe-vllle and intermediate points. ArriveAshevllle 2:10 P. M.

P. M..No. 13, daily, for Ashe¬vllle and intermediate points. ArriveAshevllle 0:i5 p. M, Parlor-cafe car.West bound trains from Greenville,S. C.
6:50 A. M..No. 20, daily, for Atlan¬

ta and Birmingham. Pullman cars,dining cars. Arrive Atlanta 10:30A. M.. arrive Birmingham 4:00 P. M.11:5/5 A. M..No.39, daily, for At-ilama and intermediate points, eon-*,necting at Atlanta for all point;-, west.Arrive Atlanta 3:55 P. M.
1:30 P. M.- No. ::7, daily ("NewYork-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")for Atlanta and New Orleans. Ar¬rive Atlanta 5:00 N. M.. New Orleans7:5."» P. M. Pullman sleeping car,club car, observation car and diningcar.
2:12 P. M. No. It. daily local, forAtlanta and way stations. ArriveAtlanta 8:30 P. M.
1:10 A. M..No. 35, daily, solidtrain to New Orleans with pullmanqa"s and dining ear. Arrive Atlanta5:00 A...M.. New Orleans 8:30 P. M.Southbound from Columbia.6:55 A. M..No. 2i), daily, for Sa¬vannah and Jackconville, Pullmancars.
7:55 A. M..No. 12. daily, for Char¬leston and intermediate points.3:50 P. M..No. 14. dally, for Char¬leston and way stations.2:15 A \T -No. K5, dally, for Char¬leston. Pullman car.
Summer excursion tickets now onsale.
For further Information, call ontlckei. agents Southern railway, or

J. L. Meek,A. (1. P. A.. Atlanta, Go.E, ii. Coapman,
O. M. Washington, I). C.

Alex, it Äcker,T. P. A., Augusta, G».

fruit Jars, Jar Rubbers, Jar Tops,and Jelly Tumblers, we have a largestock of Best goods on the market,send us your order.
8. M. & hi. H. W'llkes & Co.


